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Mr. LONG of Louisiana, from the Committee on Finance,
submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany H.R. 15114]

The Committee on Finance, to which was referred the bill (H.R.
15114) to extend to savings notes the provisions of the Second
Liberty Bond Act relating to the redemption of savings bonds and the
)aymlenlt of losses incurred in connection witll such redellption,l\'avilg considered tlie same, rel)orts favorably tthereon without anlendl-
iment and recommends that the bill do pass.

PURPOSE

'Ilielpui)rose of H.R. 15114 is to authorize the Secretary of the
Treasury to utilize the same financial institutions in redeeming savings
notes asarse1lrepsently used in the redelnl)tion of savings bonds, and to
authorize the granting of relief from liability for losses incurred inl
collnection witl sIuhe redelmptions in the same manner as relief is
presently granted with resl)ect to redempl)tions of savings bonds.

GENERAL STATEMENT

Tlie Department of the treasuryy began the issuance of savings
notes, l)opularly referred to as Freedom SIhares, on May 1, 1967. They
are issued under the authority of the same sections of the Second
liberty Bond Act (secs. 18 and 20, 31 U.S.C. 753 and 754b, respec-
tively) as are fully negotiable Treasury notes. However, savings notes,
like savings bonds, are not transferable by the owners. In many other
respects they are very similar to Series E savings bonds. They are de-
signed foir the small investor, sold in small denominations on a discount
basis, have fixed increases in redemption values at stated intervals and
are redeemable at the option of the owner prior to maturity (after 1
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yeiar froml issue (ate ill thie case of tle notes and 2 Ilontlis for the'I,,mlds). The tell 's"s'illgs" ill coillect.ioll witll t.S. bonds and notes
i.s now(co(tmollmlylnlllersitood to refer to securities having some or all
(f tlh.ese or siilalir (clharacteristics, especially tnlotransfera)bility.

o'I'(ay,, "IreedmC(il Shares" ar1e sold only il colnllettioln vitll the
sale of' regular savi;lg"s o1l)tld.l wIlever theylltavy nlot 1)e redeemedno
sav'igIt. )()11(bds atre releell ed. Savings I)o(s atL: ree(lIl(edthed.rolllil
l(i(ia1 b)lalks, trI'It ('comll)tlies, satLilgs aid lotais associations, creditt
uliliolns, andlll simlilar organizations. There are about 16,500 of these
instituitiois tototdy qitlifil to redeetn them atl, including their
bracll offices, tley )Irovidle somel 30,000 locations for Irde(leming.aviigs )boltids. UlIfortlltulately, under thle present law, these same
organizations which may be uttilized in redeeming savings bonds are
prohibited from redeeming savings notes.

If ant owner of negotiable 'Ireasury tiotes needs llis money priio
tIo ltit utrity thle onllythilig lie canl (lo is sell theel()o the market because
I le¥ are niot ietlreiiiibl at Ihis option. However, inl the case of savingsoiotecs t lere is it colltinittlly itncreasintg volume witici belcomtles re(leden-.
Ll)le. at tlte op)tion1 of tilhe owner each tijontli, and alt tle !)resent time
otly t1ie Federal Reserve banks and their tbrinches and the Oflice of

le T'reasuirer of tile Untited States maRy redeemi these notes. 'he
c(.oIItltittlee uitlerstands titat tlie-Federal Reserve batiks anid brandies.
will tnot b)e able tl ttake care of tlhe increasing volume of redemnl)tions
by aitiere Itetmllotrary shift iln lpersotnnel or by temporary overtime;
!ati1d att somtei n)1euitet(ughcal)blle)oieorstlontl will sitlll)ly tiot. be
available. 'h'le commlitttee is advised that evelln now there are delia.s
which( gravely i lcon(.vellietce the plmtlicincluding many servicemen
\wli( c(atlot( get lttheir notesC re(leemcd locally.

'1'The committee is further advised that it is a great deal more costly
to) redeem tle notes through Federal Reserve banks and branches andl
Iite Treasurer. tlian through pIrivate financial institutions. Redel)p-
tions of savings notes through August 1968 aggregated 105,000 pieces,
o' 19.24,percent of the total-number eligible for payment. All of these
notes were paid lIy ta Fedleral Reserve bank or branch or the Oflice of
hlie Treasurer. At this rate, redemptions will total about 1,430,000 by
tle endl of tlhe fiscal year. It is estimated that the cost of having all
redlelmptions of this volume of notes hanlled through the Reserve
banks atlln the Treasurer will be about $315,000 more thall if the
rc(lemptions canl be handled through tile paying agents.

For these reasons the Committee onl Fitance agrees withl the Coitm-
iit tee ont Ways iand Means of the House that it, is desirable, both froml

I le statl(l)dpoit of con()veience to the l)ublic and economy to the
( overntmetl that thlcloteset e reldelemiable through tlhe same outlets
as savings b)o(nds. Hence, the first section of II.R. 15114 would au-
thorize the Secretlary of thle treasury to use tiesfles le financial institu-
tions to make payments in connection with redemption of savings
iotes as are pre esently used to make payments oil savings bonds under

section 22(h) of the Secoid Liberty Bond Act, as amended, (31 U.S.C.
757c(h)).
The committee also agrees that it is equitable to accord such paying

agents the same relief from liability for losses ill the handling of saving
notes as is provided under existing law with respect to savings bonds.
At, the present time, section 22(i) of the Second Liberty Bond Act, as
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amended (31 U.S.C. 757c(i)), authorizes tile relief of paying agents for
savings londs from liability to tlhe Unitedl States in cases ill which it,
(can l)e established that such losses resulted froln no fault or negligence
on the part of the paying agent. Section 2 of the bill, II.R. 15114,
therefore, would extend the same relief to these paying agents in their
services with respect to savings notes.

II view of the above considerations, yollr comminittee recomiImenlIds
prompt enactment of H.R. 15114.

CHANGES IN EXISTING LAW

II colnlliance with subsection 4 of rule XXIX of the Stlanding
Rules of the Senate, changes in existing law made by tile bill as re-
uorted, are shown as follows (new matter is printed in italic, existingIlaw in which ino change is proposed is shown in roman):

SECOND LIBERTY BOND ACT, AS AMENDED
* * * * * * *

SEc. 22. (a) * *
* * * * * * *

(li) Time Secretary of thle Tl'easul'y, under such regulations as lie
Iay I)rescribe, many authorize or permllit paymenlCts ill connection witll
tlie redemption of savinltgs bonds aml .avilgs notes to be made bycommercial banks, trust companies, savings banks, savings and
loani associations, building and loan associations includingg cooperative
banks), credit unions, cash depositories, indlustrial1 banks, and similar
financial institutions. No bank or other filiancial institution slall-
act as a sayingg agent ultil duly (qualified as such under the regulations
prescribed by the Secretary, lnol unless (1) it is incorporated under
federal law or llunder the laws of ai State, Territory, obsessionn, tlhe

District of Col1umbia, or tile Commllllowealth of tle Philippinel Islands;
(2) in the usual course of business it accepts, subject to withdrawal,
funds for del)osit or thel)purchase of shares; (3) it is under tlhe supl)er-
visioi of tlie banking department or equivalent authority of the
jurisdiction iln which it is incorporated; and (4) it maintains a regular
office for the transaction of its business.

(i) Any losses resulting from payments made in connection with
ilhe redelil)tion of savings bonds a(d savings notest shall be replaced
out of tlhe flund established by tile Governmlent Losses in Shipment,
Act, as amended, under such regulations as may be prescribed by the
Secretary of tlle 'Jreasury. 'I'lle Treasutrer of tile UInited States, anll
F'e(eeral Reserve bank, or anly qualified paying agent authorized or
i)ermitted to lmalke paymentsiil connection with tle redemption of
such bonds and notes, shall be relieved from liability to tlhe United
States for such losses, upon a determination by tile Secretary of the
treasuryy that such losses resulted from no fault or negligence on tle
part of tlhe T'reasurer, t.e Federal Reserve bank, or the qualified
paying agent. 'Tl'e Post Office Department or the Postal Service
shall be relieved from such liability upoln a joint determination by
tile Postmaster General and the Secretary of the 'Ireasury that such
losses resulted from no fault or negligence on the part of the Post
Office Department or the Postal Service. Relief from liability shall be
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gritllt ed ii allcllases where Ili Secretallry of tle 'l'refasilry shall deter-
1minlle, I(under regulations )prescribed by limit, that written notice of
liability or p)ot cntia liability has iot l)een given Iby t1he United States,
within tenl years from te latee of thle erroneous payment, to any of the
foregoing agents or agencies whose liability is to be determined:
i/'roViWd, 'Th'lt no relief shall be grail ted ill fiy csei lan which a q( alified
p)ayinlg algrent l as assunliedl n11cond)litiional liability to tlie UnJited States.
''Te1provisir is of sectioll : of thie Government Losses in Shipment
Act, as alli(le(lded, witli res;cpct to tlie fiiality of decisions by) tli
Sec re ary of t ie TIreasury shall a)pplytto t1le determinations made
p)lrsli.lIait to thIis su1bs(ect ion. All recoveries and rel)ayllments on account
of suchIlosses, as to which repllacellentlslhall have bleen mnade out of
tlie finli, shall )be credited to it and shall )e available for the pur-
I)0mses I1treof. ''he Secretary of tle Treasury shall include in his
aluiial rI))rlt to tle('(theC gress a statement of all payments 1a(lde from
tle fundl purs uant to this subsection.

* * * * * * *
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